Rhino Class weekly update 15th May 2020
Dear Rhino Class
I hope that you all enjoyed your Bank Holiday. Can any of you now count to 10 in Spanish, introduce yourselves or
state your birthday (using the optional resources I’ve given you – national academy)? Thank you for all the emails and
work done on Purple Mash. I hope you were able to solve last week’s maze that I emailed you, look out for what brain
teaser I’ll be emailing you all this week! Mrs Mottram 
This coming week’s optional extras:
Keeping up to date: Read the mini newspaper attached as a PDF. Watch NewsRound and complete the weekly quiz
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/news/watch_newsround
Reading: Continue to listen to a story from David Walliams (live at 11am)
https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/elevenses/. Also available are e-books on Oxford Owl e-books
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/reading-owl/library-page or listen to an audible story
https://stories.audible.com/start-listen.
Maths: Conquer maths reaching platinum on each strand or the termly tasks I’ve set for you. Keep up with our
measurements learning: https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/ks2-maths-measurement-with-max-andHarvey/zdv2cqt . Times Tables Rock Stars https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/ .
Writing: Revise your understanding next steps in punctuation: https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/ks2english-punctuation-with-the-next-steps-trevor-and-isaac/z7bm47h . Writing for mental well-being part two this
week – see attached instructions. This is a really calming exercise and helps to keep us positive.
Maths & English The National Academy has daily 1 hour lessons in maths, English and a foundation subject, including
quizzes, videos by teachers and tasks. Year 5: https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-5#schedule
or Year 6: https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-6#schedule . Also, 6 different 20 minute lessons
across the curriculum available daily including videos, practice tests, education games and articles:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/levels/zbr9wmn
Spelling: Spellzone, your CEW lists, or Letter Join the login is: checke_1 and the password is: Rhinoletterjoin.
Physical exercise: Joe Wicks or Yoga https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga
Independent learning project or optional afternoon activities:
Monday History: WWII evacuation and evacuees lesson 5 Secret bunkers virtual tour https://geocv.com/K8yDLBzNaKZtCEC_prLAw or watch a video of the rooms https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-YHSfFdwtY&feature=youtu.be . There is important information from Lieutenant Commander Roberts who has news from
the Government that all recruits under 16 must create their own Identity Card
https://youtu.be/VQeP-Zz99VM and make your own identity card (attached) or
https://liverpoolwarmuseum.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/ID-Card-White.pdf or create your own identify
label https://liverpoolwarmuseum.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Evacuation-Label.pdf
Tuesday PSHE: Who does outer space belong to? (see PPT). From this you could do a piece of writing e.g. balanced
argument (pros and cons) about it being ours (humans) or God’s, or perhaps a persuasive piece on who it belongs to.
Wednesday well-being: A 2nd and final short piece of well-being writing – check out the video
https://grimmandco.co.uk/wellbeing/writing-for-wellbeing-2-the-thing-that-makes-me-calm/ Attached are the
instructions or you can read them online: https://grimmandco.co.uk/wellbeing/writing-for-wellbeing-2-the-thingthat-makes-me-calm/ This is a really calming exercise and helps to keep us positive.
Thursday: The National Academy – select one of the Foundation lessons that interests you
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/ see the 5 weekly foundation lesson choices.
Friday art: draw the outline of a landscape you can see or image your
favourite. Now using a range of colours and patterns, fill in your shapes.

